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concentrations varied from 21.6 to 558ʅgm–3within the farmwhile concentrations outside the farm ranged from
38.4ʅgm–3atadistanceof10mto14.0ʅgm–3atadistanceof650m.CalculatedaverageNH3emissionratesperpig
were highest in summer and lowest in winter, 8.0±5.5 (average±standard deviation) and 2.0±0.4gday–1pig–1,
respectively.AverageNH3emissionrates(normalizedto500kgliveweight,expressedasAU)werehighestduringspring
and summer (average65.4±25.0and53.7±35.6gday–1AU–1)and lowest inautumnandwinter (average25.4±9.3and






















pig production practices decrease the air quality in pig buildings
and thereby pose a health threat to the pigs and farmworkers
(Whyte, 1993). High NH3 concentrations have been shown to
increasethesymptomsofcoughing,sneezing,salivation,excessive




al.,2013) and reductionofbiodiversity (Clark and Tilman,2008).
Simultaneously, gaseous NH3 in the atmosphere can react with
acidiccompoundstoacceleratefineparticulateformationsuchas





of humans and animals and the environment in and around
livestockhouses,theU.S.andEuropeareimposingmorestringent
regulations on aerial contaminants (e.g. NH3) both within and
outside pig farms to address these environmental problems
(Wathes et al., 1983). In addition, some previous studies have
investigated NH3 concentrations and emissions and their
influencing factors in different types of pig buildings to check




surrounding environment. For example, two–year mean NH3
concentration ranged from169ʅgm–3atadistanceof10m from
the source to 7.1 and 13.0ʅgm–3 at 612 and 698m in the
predominant upwind and downwind directions of a commercial
swineproduction facility ineasternNorthCarolina (Walkeretal.,




Pig production contributes to about 15% of NH3 emissions
associatedwith livestockglobally (Olivieretal.,1998). InEurope,
pigproduction is responsible fornearly25%of the livestockNH3
emissions (EEA, 2010). On the North China Plain (NCP) pig
production is the largest livestockNH3 contributor and produces
approximately60%oftotallivestockemissions(Zhangetal.,2010).
Worldwide pig consumption is expected to increase by 75% by
2020comparedwith2000(Fiala,2008).China isthedominantpig
producer globally and accounts for about 50% of global pig
production (Mendoza Huaitalla et al., 2010). Following the
economicemergenceofChinaandtherapidexpansionofindustry,
China’spigfarmingisexpectedtocontinuetogrow.Thiswilllikely
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result in continuousgrowthofpigNH3emissions.Several studies
have investigated NH3 emissions from mechanically ventilated
houseswithdeeplitterandfullyslattedfloorsystems(Wangetal.,
2011), and from naturally ventilated houses with solid floor
systems (Zhu et al., 2006; Dong et al., 2009). Ye et al. (2011)




are still scarce in China. Related accurate knowledge is urgently
neededand isessential for sustainabledevelopmentof intensive




and spatial variation inNH3 concentrationswithin and outside a
large–scale industrial pig farm and to calculate annual NH3
emission rates from fatteningpighouseswith the“ganqing fen”
operating system as described in detail below. The study was
intendedtoprovideessential informationonthestatusquoofair
pollution in typicalpighouses in theperi–urban regionofBeijing
forstakeholdersandpolicymakers,acriticalstep in thedevelopͲ








swine farm located inShunyiDistrict,Beijing (39°55´N,116°25´E)
onthenorthernedgeoftheNorthChinaPlainwherethemajority
ofpig farmingoperations are located. The farmmaintains 56pig
barnsorientedinaneast–westdirectionwithanareaof10haand
an annual complement of 12000 breeding swine and about
20000market pigs or porkers. Detailed information on the pig
farm is provided in Table S1 (see the SupportingMaterial, SM).
Briefly, the farm adopts the so–called “gan qing fen” system to
managepigmanureordrycleaningofthemanureinwhichthepig
manureiscollectedmanuallytwiceaday.Pigdietsconsistofcorn,
soybean meal, fish powder, bran, oil, premix and lysine. Pig
manures are characterized by high contents of dry matter and
nutrients (i.e.,28%drymatter,35gkg–1 totalN,24gkg–1 totalP,
and 13gkg–1 total K) (Mendoza Huaitalla et al., 2010). The
sampling sites were divided into four parts: (1) inside the pig
house, (2)near thepighouse, (3) in thepig farm (butnot inor




“gan qing fen” manure removal system were selected. The
sampling sitewas located in the centralareaofeachhouse.The
detailedcharacteristicsandinformationonpigsandfeedingcanbe








In the pig farm (but not in or near the pig house). Seventeen
samplingsitesonthepremisesofthewholefarmwere locatedat
differentpointswhichconsistofone sitebeside the sewagepool
andsixandtensamplingsitesalongpathsorientedwest–eastand
north–south, respectively. The sampling sites of the office area
(2sites)andbreedingarea(15sites)wereseparatedbyabuilding
(50.0m×8.0m×3m, used for disinfection when stockmen enter





located to the north, 650m away from the farm. There was a
residentialareabetweenthenorthsamplingsiteandthepigfarm.





Time–averaged ammonia. The time–averaged ammoniawas colͲ
lected using ALPHA (Adapted Low–cost Passive High Absorption)
passivesamplersprovidedbytheCentreforEcologyandHydrology,





collection and thus the NH3 gas sampling is not affected by
collectionofammoniaaerosol.NH3concentrationsinandnearthe
pig houses were measured simultaneously from April 2009 to
September2011(exceptFebruary,March2010andFebruary2011)
whichinvolvedfivefatteningperiods(30April–31August2009and
25 September 2009–10 January 2010 in house 1, 30 March–
1September 2010 and 15 September 2010–17 January 2011 in
house 2 and 26March–7 September 2011 in house 3). For each
sampling,samplerspersiteweredeployedasthreereplicatesfor3
to7days. Inaddition,NH3concentrationsatsamplingsites in the
pig farm (but not in or close to the pig house)weremeasured
simultaneously by exposing three samplers for oneweek during
20–27 July 2011 and theyweremonitoredmonthly by exposing
three samplers for one week during August–October 2010 (11–
18August, 15–22 September and 13–20October) at all sampling
sites outside the pig farm. At all the above sampling sites the
samplersweredeployedinaPVCshelter(2mabovetheground)to
protect the samplers fromprecipitationanddirect sunlight.After
sampling, the indoor and outdoor samples were extracted in
100mL and 20mL high–puritywater (18.2Mɏ) respectively, and
theextractswerestoredat4°Cprior toammoniumanalysiswith
an automatic continuous flow analyzer (Seal AA3, Bran+ Luebbe
GmbH,Norderstedt,Germany). Additional information about the
ALPHAsamplercanbefoundinPuchalskietal.(2011).

Real–time ammonia. The real–time ammoniawas collectedwith
active samplers using gas analysis tubes (Drager–Tubes) from




themanufacturer. ADrager–Tube is inserted into the corresponͲ
dingDragerGasDetector Pump (a hand operated bellows pump
with semi–continuous suction characteristics). A volume of air
definedby thenumberof strokes (1stroke=100cm3) required for
the specific type ofDrager–Tube and the givenmeasuring range
(usually5to10strokes)isdrawnthroughthetube.Theammoniais
trapped quantitatively, avoiding problems with handling and
analysis of the gas. The total length of the color change is a
measure of theNH3 concentrationwhich is read directly from a
scaleprintedontothetubeinvolume–ppm(cm3m–3)NH3.Thetwo
types of tubesmeasure NH3 in different standard concentration
rangesovera total rangeof0.25–30ppmbyvolume.Thiscanbe
expanded to 0.05–150ppm by varying the number of strokes
betweenoneand50.The readingsof theNH3 concentrationson
theDragerTubeshaveacoefficientofvariationbetween10–15%
as indicated by the manufacturer (Dragerwerk, 1994). Detailed
informationabouttheDrager–TubesystemwasgivenbyRoelckeet
al. (2002). The real–timeNH3 concentrations in andnear thepig
house (House 3) were monitored sequentially every two hours
during 24–25, 27–28 and 29–30 August 2011. Measurements
startedat6:00andendedat6:00 thenextday ineach sampling
period.Thesamplingheightpersitewas1.5mabove the floor in
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theworkers’ breathing zone. Three indicator tubes as replicates
wereusedatbothsitesduringeachsamplingperiod.

Meteorologicalparameters.Air temperatures in and outside the
pig house were measured every 30minutes by HOBO sensors
(Onset Computer Corporation, Massachusetts, USA) throughout
theexperimentalperiod.Themeasurementrangeofthesensor is
–20to70°Cwithanaccuracyof±0.35°C.Thesensorateachsite
was locatedat thesame locationas thepassivesamplerandwas
housed in a PVC shelter to shield it from direct sunlight. The
maximum measurement time of the sensor was 60days. The
recordeddataweredownloadedusingadesktopcomputer inthe
College of Resources and Environmental Sciences, China AgriculͲ
tural University, Beijing, and averages were calculated manually
usingMicrosoftExcel(2010).Dataonwinddirectionwereobtained
from the localmeteorological stationwhichwas located southof
thepigfarm(about9.4km lineardistance).Windfrequencyroses
weredrawnbasedonhalf–hourlydataintheselectedfourperiods
(11–18 August, 15–22 September and 13–20October 2010, and
20–27 July2011).Forhistorical frequencyofwinddirection,data
used for the wind frequency roses were 6–hourly operational





The heat balancemethod described in a CIGR (International
CommissionofAgricultural Engineering)working groupwasused
to calculate the gross ventilation rate based on the total animal
heatproducedbythepigs.Thismethodestimatedtheventilation
rateby thedifferencebetween indoorandoutdoor temperature,
sensible heat and transmission heat loss. More details about
calculations of the total heat loss, sensible and latent heat, and
heatbalance canbe found inText S2 (see the SM).According to
Blunden et al. (2008),NH3 emission rates based on the average




ܳ ൌ ሺܥ௔ െ ܥ௕ሻ ൈ ܸȀ݊ (1)

where, Q is the NH3 emission rate (mgh–1pig–1), Ca is the
concentration of indoorNH3 (mgm–3), Cb is the concentration of
outdoorNH3(mgm–3),Vistheventilationrate(m3h–1)andnisthe
numberofpigs in thehouse. Inour study, the time resolutionof
thecalculationswas3–7days[equaltothe(in/nearpighouse)NH3
concentrationmeasurement frequency]. The indoorNH3 concenͲ
trationsCawereregardedasmeasurements inthepighouse,and
the background concentration Cbwas regarded as themeasureͲ
ment close to thepighouseandmeasuredat the same timesas
theexhaust concentration.For comparisonbetween studies,NH3
emission from the house was expressed both on per AU
(AU=500kg liveweight) and per area (m2) basis. The normalized
emission rate (gday–1AU–1) is calculated by dividing the total
emissionratebytotalweightofpigsandthenmultiplyingby500kg








Barn measurements for sampling periods during different
seasons, including indoor and outdoor temperatures, the total
ventilation ratesandaverageweightand thenumberofpigs,are
reported in Table S2 (see the SM).Wind frequency roses for the
selectedfourperiodsanda12–yearperiod(1997–2008)areshown
in Figure S3 (see the SM). The predominant winds were
southeasterlyandsoutherlyforperiodsof20Ͳ27July2011and11Ͳ
28August2010,respectively,andbothnortherlyfortheperiodsof
15Ͳ22 September 2010 and 13Ͳ20 October 2010 (see the SM,





During all sampling periods, time–averaged NH3 concentraͲ
tionsinandnearthefatteningpighousesarepresentedasmonthly
NH3concentrations.Variationinmonthlyconcentrationsandtimes
of sampling in eachmonth are shown in Figure 1. NH3 concenͲ
trationsinandnearthepighousevariedwithintheranges1044to
7514ʅgm–3 and 35.4 to 478ʅgm–3 and averaged 3392 and
182ʅgm–3, respectively (Figure 1a). Concentrations (average of
three houses) in the pig house were highest in winter
(4926ʅgm–3) followed by spring (4465ʅgm–3) and autumn
(3833ʅgm–3), and were lowest in summer (1582ʅgm–3). An
opposite trendwas found near (outside) the pig housewith the
highest concentrations in summer (300ʅgm–3) and the lowest
valuesinwinter(66.8ʅgm–3)(Figure1b).

Variation in real–time NH3 concentrations in and near the
fatteninghouse is shown in Figure 2. The indoorNH3 concentraͲ
tions(averageofthreedays)variedfrom767to2389ʅgm–3with
an average value of 1680ʅgm–3. In the daytime, indoor NH3
concentrations were higher before 8:00 in the morning then
declined by the dailymanure removal in themorning until the
minimumvalueat12:00,and increasedagainuntilthepeakvalue
at 16:00.At night,when the lightswere turned off and the pigs
wereobservedtoberestingandgenerallyinactive,thefluctuation
of indoorNH3concentrationswasrelativesmall,correspondingto
the trend of indoor temperature. As to real–time NH3 concenͲ
trationnear thepighouse (average363ʅgm–3),measuredvalues
were highest at 16:00 and lowest at 10:00, 574 and 184ʅgm–3,
respectively.

Thedistributionof time–averagedNH3 concentrations in the
pigfarm(butnotinorclosetothepighouse)isshowninFigure3a.
Concentrations ranged from 21.6 to 558ʅgm–3 at the seventeen
sites with an overall average value of 211ʅgm–3. The lowest
concentrationoccurredattheN150site located intheofficearea
and the highest concentration was observed at the central
samplingsite(site0)whichcouldbeascribedtothe largeamount
ofNH3 generated and volatilized from the solidmanure fraction
and sewage pool. Average concentrations of time–averaged NH3
were24.6ʅgm–3and236ʅgm–3intheofficeandbreedingarea.In
thebreedingareathetime–averagedNH3concentrationsaveraged




pig farm is shown in Figure3b.Concentrations (averageof three
samplingperiods)decreased rapidlywithdistanceaway from the
farm in the southdirection, from150ʅgm–3at thecenterof the
pig farm (0m) to 38.4ʅgm–3 10m south and14.0ʅgm–3 650m
south of the farm. High concentrations in the summer sampling







rates for each sampling period are presented in Table 1. NH3
emission rates per pig (average of three houses) were 4.4±1.7,
8.0±5.5, 2.5±0.9 and 2.0±0.4gday–1pig–1 during the spring,
summer, autumn and winter seasons, respectively. Average NH3
emission rate for each season was further normalized and
expressedintwoforms(500kgperAUandperarea).Theemission
ratesofNH3perpig(normalizedto500kgliveweight)andperarea
(m2) ranged from 13.0±2.7 to 70.9±26.8gday–1AU–1 and from
0.9±0.2to3.9±2.7gday–1m–2,respectively.Averageemissionrates
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werecomparableinsummer(53.7±35.6gday–1AU–1)andinspring
(65.4±25.0gday–1AU–1)but theyweresignificantlyhigher than in
autumn (25.4±9.3gday–1AU–1) or winter (13.7±2.7gday–1AU–1).
AverageNH3emissionperareafromthepighousewasthreetimes
higher in summer (3.5±2.4gday–1m–2) than in winter (1.1±
0.3gday–1m–2).Anannualemission factorof1.4kgNH3pig–1yr–1
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Spring2009 4/30–5/26 9 0.042 4.3(1.6) 70.9(26.8) 2.9(1.1)
Summer2009 6/7–8/31 17 0.054 7.3(4.8) 64.2(41.6) 3.5(2.2)
Autumn2009 9/25–11/30 11 0.041 2.7(0.6) 28.5(6.7) 1.2(0.3)
Winter2009 12/2–1/10 6 0.060 1.7(0.3) 14.4(2.7) 0.9(0.2)
Spring2010 3/30–5/26 5 0.039 3.9(2.1) 57.1(30.3) 2.2(1.2)
Summer2010 6/2–9/1 12 0.083 7.6(5.4) 46.8(32.6) 3.9(2.7)
Autumn2010 9/15–11/27 10 0.073 2.3(1.2) 22.4(11.8) 1.6(0.9)
Winter2010 12/1–1/17 6 0.099 2.2(0.4) 13.0(2.7) 1.3(0.3)
Spring2011 3/26–5/30 9 0.053 5.0(1.3) 61.3(17.8) 3.2(0.9)
















affect NH3 concentration in pig buildings (Blunden et al., 2008;
Wangetal.,2011).Secondly,thewindows inthepighouseswere
openedmanually and closed throughout the year as required to
control room temperature,which largely influenceNH3 exchange
and concentration by enhancing and reducing house airflow. In
addition, other factorsmay have exerted direct and/or indirect
effects on NH3 concentrations in and outside the pig house,
comprisingpigbehavior, relativehumidity, and contaminationof
the floor (Niet al.,1999).Compared topigbuildings inprevious
studies the concentrations of time–averaged NH3 in our pig
buildingswererelativelylow(Table2).Themostlikelyexplanation
for this phenomenon is the difference in the manure removal
system and ventilation type and themanual separation of solids
andliquidsutilizedinourstudyforhandlingexcrement,withurine
runningoffbygravityandthefecesremovedmanuallyfollowedby
flushing with fresh water, suitable ways to reduce ammonia




On the basis ofmeasured real–timeNH3 concentrationswe
findthatthegreatesthealthrisklikelyoccurredbefore8:00inthe
morning. The variation in indoor NH3 concentrations is likely
related to temperature change and manure removal. This is
basically consistent with the results of Wang et al. (2011).
Interestingly, theconcentrationat18:00 in theafternoonwasstill
higher than that at 16:00 after the second manure removal,
attributablemainlytoanincreaseinexcretion.Allthepigswerein
the pig house after 17:00 and likely excreted inside. The
explanation forvariation in real–timeNH3concentrationnear the
pig house are obscure since ambient NH3 concentration can be
affected by both emissions from the house and atmospheric
transmissionconditions(e.g.windspeedanddirection)(Hinzetal.,




In the pig farm (but not in or near the pig house) the
dispersionofNH3concentrations inthebreedingareaofthefarm
showedagreementwithwinddirectionduringthesamplingperiod




3m).Outside thepig farma largegradientof time–averagedNH3
concentrations with increasing distance from the farm in south
direction was observed, partly explained by the combined
influences of source strength and wind direction. Although the
predominantwindswere southerlyduring theperiod from11 to
18August2010, occurrence of north winds can cause gradient
concentrationsofNH3 inthesouthdirection.Weshouldpointout
thata lowerconcentrationwasobservedatsiteN650(7.1ʅgm–3)
in the downwind direction of the farm compared to those at
upwindsites(22–63ʅgm–3).Thisislikelyrelatedtocombustionof
coal from living quarters (cooking and heating) in the residential
area. NOX and SO2 from coal combustion will accelerate the
transformation of gaseous NH3 to particulate NH4+ (Shen et al.,
2011).Thedecreasingconcentrationsduringthesamplingperiods
from summer toautumnwereprimarilyasa resultofdecreasing
houseairflowrelatedtoemissions(seetheSM,TableS2).However,
NH3 concentrations near the farm especially during the summer
sampling periods were substantially higher than our measured
valuesat threeagricultural sites inNorthChina (7.4–10.0ʅgm–3)
(Luoetal.,2013)andatbackgroundsitesinChina(1.5–3.4ʅgm–3)
(Meng et al., 2010). Our study confirms the presence of strong
atmosphericNH3pollutioninthevicinityofthepigfarm.

Inmanycountriesthethreshold limit forammonia foran8h
working day for farmworkers and for the living environment for
livestock is 25ppm (equal to 19mgNH3m–3) (Koerkamp et al.,
1998).Basedonour results,someof theconcentrationsof time–
averagedNH3 in thepighouse (15–16mgm–3)were close to the
thresholdunderconditionswhereall thewindowswereclosed in
earlyspringandwinter. Inaddition, the farmworkerswere inside




pighouse,bothmanure fractionswere stored in the areawithin
the pig farm without any treatment. Apparently, considerable
amountofammoniaisprimarilyproducedoutsidethepighouseas
evidencedbesidethesewagepool(Figure3a)whichalsoresultsin
poor airquality for almost 70workers livingwithin thepig farm.
Considering the above points our study suggests that more
comprehensive NH3 mitigation techniques (e.g., adding acidic






balance method which is regarded as one of the best three
methods (heat balance, tracer gas, and carbon dioxide
measurements) for passively ventilated pig houses (Gay et al.,
2003).Largeseasonalvariation inNH3emissionswasobserved in
ourmonitoring,mainlydue to changes inNH3 concentrationand
ventilation rate (Figure 2, Table S2).Compared to estimatedNH3
emissionratesinotherstudies(Table3),normalizedNH3emission
ratesmeasured from September toNovember andDecember to
JanuarywerecompatiblewiththosemeasuredbyZhuetal.(2006)
who conducted an experiment in the same pig farm as in our
study. However, lower values in each season were observed
compared to those reported in someprevious studiesworldwide
(Table3).Ammoniaemissionwashighlycorrelatedwithventilation
flow (R2=0.79) as also reported by Blanes–Vidal et al. (2008). In
many cases pig buildings with natural ventilation have higher
ventilation rates than thosemechanically ventilated (Kim et al.,
2008b), thus loweremission rateswere likely related to lowNH3
concentrations under the “gan qing fen” system. Asmentioned
earlier, there are several best management practices (manure
removaltwiceadayandpitflushing)includedinthe“ganqingfen”
system which can reduce NH3 generated and emitted from pig
buildings.Guarino et al. (2003) reported that amanure removal
strategyreducedNH3emissionsby35%comparedtothedeep–pit
system. Lim et al. (2004) observed 45% NH3 reduction by pit
flushing.Thustherelatively lowemissionratesfound inourstudy
mayhaveaccuratelyreflectedtheconditionsprevailingonthepig
farm studied. Meanwhile the emission rate or factor of
1.4kgNH3pig–1yr–1inthecurrentstudywasonlyhalfofthevalue





Notwithstanding the fact that theemission rate in thisstudy
wasobtainedusinganappropriatemethod,itshouldbenotedthat
theprecisionof thederivedemissionrate isstilldisputable, i.e.a
ventilationratebasedonaheatbalancewillalwaysproduceerrors












HinzandLinke(1998) Finish Slats Natural Deep–pit 8500–29750
Demmersetal.(1999) Finish Slats Mechanical Deep–pit 12000–30000
Heberetal.(2000) Finish Slats Mechanical Deep–pit 9605 7565–11645
Blundenetal.(2008) Finish Mechanical Pitrecharge,1week 6205 2125–9180
Kimetal.(2008b) Finish Slats Natural Deep–pit 6375 680–18190
Dongetal.(2009) Finish Solid Natural Storageinbeddedarea 6350 700–20500










Heberetal.(1997) Jan.–Mar. Finish Deep–pit Natural 41 3.3
Heberetal.(2000) Mar.–May Finish Deep–pit Mechanical 65 2.9
Heberetal.(2000) Jun.–Sep. Finish Deep–pit Mechanical 145.7 10
Schmidtetal.(2002) Jun.–July Finish Deep–pit Natural 80 5.5
Zhuetal.(2006) Sep.–Nov. Finish Ganqingfena Natural 28.2 1.6
Zhuetal.(2006) Jan. Finish Ganqingfena Natural 10.7 0.9
Blundenetal.(2008) Feb. Finish Pitrecharge,1week Mechanical 40.7 3.3
Dongetal.(2009) Apr. Finish Storageinbeddedarea Natural 100 4.5
Dongetal.(2009) Sep. Finish Storageinbeddedarea Natural 148 8.4
Thisstudy Mar.–May Finish Ganqingfena Natural 65.4 2.7
Thisstudy Jun.–Aug. Finish Ganqingfena Natural 53.7 3.6
Thisstudy Sep.–Nov. Finish Ganqingfena Natural 25.4 1.4







(1) Distinct seasonal and spatial variability inNH3 concentrations
wasobserved inour study farm.Time–averagedNH3 concenͲ
trations were highest in winter (4926ʅgm–3) and lowest in
summer (1582ʅgm–3) in the pig house andwere highest in
summer (300ʅgm–3) and lowest inwinter (66.8ʅgm–3)near
the pig house. Real–time indoor NH3 concentrations showed
large variationwith an average value of 1729ʅgm–3. In the
farm (but not in or near the pig house) time–averaged NH3
concentrationswere thehighestbeside the sewagepool and
almost3to26timeshigherinthebreedingareathantheoffice
area. Outside the farm time–averaged NH3 concentrations
decreasedwithdistance from the farm,andconcentrationsat
all locations in summerwere generally higher than those in
autumn.
(2) Calculated normalized NH3 emission rates were highest in
summer (63.1±25.0gday–1AU–1) and lowest in winter
(13.7±2.7gday–1AU–1). The normalized NH3 emission rate in
autumn was nearly twice that in winter. Average NH3
emission per area (m2) from the pig housewas three times
higher in summer (3.5±2.4g day–1m–2) than in winter
(1.1±0.3gday–1m–2), mainly due to the influence of house
airflow.
(3) VeryhighNH3concentrationswereobserved in thevicinityof
the pig farm reflecting heavy NH3 pollution in the animal
productionarea.
Overall, our results show that the separate solid and liquid
excreta handling system, the so–called “gan qing fen” system
commonly used in northern China, is suitable for reducing NH3
concentrationsandemissions inpighouses.Theseresultsarealso
very important for devising future pig house construction and
manure handling strategies in view of the rapidly expanding
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